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Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 Bridge over I-295 to close 
tomorrow as bridge deck replacement project begins  

Signed detour will be in place  
(Trenton) – New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT) officials today announced 
the closure and detour of the Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 Bridge over I-295 to begin a 
bridge deck replacement project in Greenwich, Gloucester County. 
 
Beginning at 7 a.m., tomorrow Friday, February 21, NJDOT’s Contractor, South State, Inc. 
is scheduled to close the Tomlin Station Road Bridge over I-295.  The following signed 
detour will be in place:  
 
Tomlin Station Road northbound detour: 

• Motorists wishing to take Tomlin Station Road northbound will be directed to turn left 
onto the ramp to I-295 north/Route 130 

• Take Exit 16A towards Swedesboro Road  
• Keep right at the fork and continue onto Swedesboro Road 
• Turn left onto the ramp to I-295 south/Route 130 
• Take Exit 15 to Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 
• Turn left onto Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 northbound 

 
Tomlin Station Road southbound detour: 

• Motorists wishing to take Tomlin Station Road southbound will be directed to turn 
right onto the ramp to I-295 south/Route 130 

• Take Exit 14 and turn left at the stop sign onto Repaupo Station Road 
• Turn left onto the ramp to I-295 north/Route 130 
• Take Exit 15 to Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 
• Turn right onto Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 southbound 

 
The $3 million federally-funded Tomlin Station Road/CR 607 Bridge over I-295 Bridge deck 
replacement project will replace the bridge deck, which is in poor condition. In addition to 
replacing the deck, the project includes curb work, new parapets and sidewalks, and 
guardrail improvements. The project is expected to be completed by August 2020.  
 
Variable message signs are being utilized throughout the project limits to provide advance 
notification to motorists of all traffic pattern changes associated with the bridge project.  

 
The precise timing of the work is subject to change due to weather or other factors. 
Motorists are encouraged to check NJDOT's traffic information website www.511nj.org for 
real-time travel information and for NJDOT news follow us on Twitter @NJDOT_info or on 
the NJDOT Facebook page. 
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